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Yinlng and lustructive Journal, devoted to
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Terrible Experience of the Bark W

H. Beshe off the Coast ok Java.

The ship W. H. Bcsse, Captain Gibbs,

which is tied alongside Welch, Hither &

Co?s wharf, passed through a terrible ex-

perieuce during the earthquake and erup-

tion tliat. visited the Island of Java on

A'.g. 27th. 1883. Gnpt. Gibbs alb wed a

reporter of the Colonist to abstract a few

notes fro u bis log in reference to the

matter.

The vessel whs in a voyage from Ma-

nilla to Boston, and was under sail Ih*

iween the islands ol Batavia and Java at

the time ot the terrible disaster. Sudden-
ly there *as a quick succession of heavy

reports similar to the broadside of a
-

man

W l war, only deeper, occuring at interval#

during the night. When off St. Nicholas
p,,int moat terrific reports were heard and

a heavy black bank was observed to ns*

no from the direction ot Riakato island.

The barometer fell an inch at a jump,

rising and falling q-lickly m this extra-

ordinary manner, such was the action of

the atmosphere. All hands were called

o« deck, and sail secured just before the

squall struck tie vessel with ternffii
force. The anchors were let go, th« wind

increasing to a hurricane, the day becom-

ing darker, until at noon it was darker

than the darkest midnight. A heavy j
shower of ashes came with the squall. ,
making the air so tnick that it was diffi- j
cult to breathe while a strong smell of;

sulphur prevailed, all hands expected to

Ise suffocated. The scene was an awful

one. Forked lightning ran along the sky

making the darkness more intense; the

wind howling madly through the rigging,

and the laiUrs thought the last day hid

surely come The water was running

through the straits at eighteen miles an

hour toward the volcano.
At 4 p. m. the wind moderated, the ex-

plosions only occured at long intervals,

and the horrid shower of ashes similar to

pumice atone, and fine as flour, lessened.
Tons of it covered the ship, sails and rig-

ging wore coated with it. sticking so

hard that weeks were consumed remov-

ing it. A little still adheres to the back-

stays.

All day Tuesday the men were employ-

ed in shoveling the ashes from the docks,

cleaning cables and rigging, and on Wed-

nesday afternoon the vessel got under

way, sailing cautiously along, with reeled

sails, and seeing no lights or sign of life

on shore. A fair wind prevailed, but it

is not known to what extent the upheav-

al* of nature had interfered with the

passage through the straits.
The water was covered with trees, dead

bodies.flsh, and thousands of green cocoa

outs. Open sea was at last reached, and

for six hundred miles was covered with

the ashes from th« volcano. A number

of the sailors were taken ill with Java

fever and one died, leaving only five

to man the vessel. The patients did not

recover when port was reached, and were
sent to hospital, where another died.

During the progress of the event a sail-

or walked off the forward house and was

so severely injured that ho died shortly

after reaching Boston.
Tiio experience was an awful one, ami

officers and men were stricken with fear

at the terrible sight, and glad they were

that they had been spared from the sad

fate that overtook so many thousands
during the Java disaster.

A Woman Has a Right to do Anything

She Can do Weld.

There should be no department of mer-

chandise, merchanicisra, art or science

barred against her. IfMiss Hosmer has

genius for sculpture give her a chisel.

IfRosa Bonheur has a fondness for de-

lineating animals, let her make ?The

Horse Fair.? IfMiss Mitchell will study

astronomy let her mount the starry lad-

der. ItLydia will be a merchant, lot her

sell purple. IfLucretin Motj will preach

the gospel, let her thrill with her wo-

manly eloquence the Quaker meeting-

house.

It Is said if woman is given much op-

portunities she will occupy places that

might be taken by men, I say if she

have more skill and Adapted nest for any

position than a man has, let her have it

She has as much right to her bread, to

her apparel, and to her home as men
have. But it is said that her nature is
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session of Dover Castle and fortifying

impregnable galleries in Shakspear?s Clift,
beneath the protection of which all man-
ner of smugglers might find safety, where-

as any rash revenue cutter wentming with-
in range would forthwith be fired at and

probably sunk ! No wonder that 8 pain
would fain reclaim this heaven-built bul-
wark of her shores.

EX..- if ti m.« .ii£ -o**. .9.

r-ri Vr." further tc-\ wnf 1 g though
? ' \u25a0v iu autumn

-4 *v the ?ices

? .r, mui .iua, because th* si miner u

*<? oh< v <\u25a0\u25a0{? fijvr;?? do people
? ii- of Wales i! tbe a g*vd

n ?\u25a0> v i ma So.n pe .ns ??'rink
he ol promise v v ? Little

, ?? but. mamma, pumawill not
. ? hit protai e.?

,i if (under nine', to h~r ["'Terre** ?

??j i.'l-iM, when ma on to h vo
.1, yat d ner d ,:>1 are.

" o v,-ritps .: ? T.?l r . 7hat do
u w.c .CO to tr. 9 «rn r * for ? ?

..
? (;'xi, I only want to ece can's

, »i

A i: :c bry ?ve y r.rs oil was tak«n to
j % *\, Lor* he arriv -4 it waa hi; fa

.de Tin- r\t me i-ii-5. .hi .irto reinr

.j*. ib* li *-? .low .c. . d /Ming with
~ d-.).,, v 3 at thv K -f Sc. J- 'h of ssed

,(j t (,- .1 *. o ; sc a ..it r a r»n.-e he ex-

,itii ' 4 V» Ly, auntio,» a oil gou« down

.K dr 3 - f'v* iff her Mt 4 > hoy ( gad four)
notion tol h?;u th .t if he

\u25a0H novd ha uld . to I saten and sing
, and piny the b vp her eshethtone

.?fvr(.d 4 ? Jim i can?t play t e ; rg,?s»id
i.e chi *. IHh mother answered that he

r-iiid annw hov. 10 pi y wh t he got up tc

\u25a0 i ~mn. The child uov tioi a moment,

cd theii sp?Vl ?? M&-. 1?., r h n I jet up

to Heaven 1 shall osa bod to give me *

uium,"
Beene : the breakfast tr.h?e. Mamma,
:?* F iuniUon, «o up c. rs end change

your clothes. Now you are at the seaside

I went y a to v ear out your old gray suit."

Hamilton who is nine, apoe rs four hours

later a stP'ht to behold. Mamma ihor ified):

Hamilton, what hate you been doing V "

Ilnnultou (ohr. tfully) ?Oh. maiaraa,

I?ve hecu having such » jolly roll down the
Hirf, You wislied me to wear out ray
clothes, you know.

? ?Jinmt JoutimU

TWO PICTURES.

lifrss Wr,'Nrnn Miißß\v is a very proncr

y?u.jg itdr. Lust weak she caught bar

litUe brother smoking.
? You t .vril.?e thing !

? she hissed. I

am troi w to tell father on you. ?

.

This is only coiu-suk,? murmured the
boy penitently.

,

? I dout cure what itis. Iam going to tell
or yon. and sec tin t you don?t get into that
beastly, horrid, degraoin habit. Iwouldnt
have anything to do with smokers.?

It is svering. Miss Murray is sitting on
the front sloop with Algernon. It is moon-
light, and the redolent spirits of the honey-
suckle a.id syringe are wafting bliss to
their already intoxicated souls.

? Would little bud objeot to ms smoking
a cigarette ??

? Not at ail." replied Miss Murray. I

like cigarettes, they are so fragrant and

romantic. 1 thi-uc they are jmt too deli-

cious for anything.?
? Then I?ll light one.?
??Do. and blow some of the smoko in my

face, it m so soothing and dreamily Para-

disic.? ...
.

Then he lights a cigarette, and they tal»

about the weather lox two hours ami a

halt

A liuu.,J ri tliCArii.

.4MONO the excited crowd that visited
the utUce of the Helena tMout.) indtpen-
lent for news concerning the Uto out-

break. there stood a tall handsome youth
of twenty-three years, the strange white-

os - of whose hair became at once a matter
f comment. This young mao was John
.sefarr. who had not long sgo hired him-

\u25a0if as a ranchman with Charles D. Hurt,
hree nries out of Helena. Laefarr was

luporl?ined by nn Independent reporter to
rli ?? the story of hie gray topknot.? He,
u the age of nineteen .r ears, w.-is one of
he seven packers who left Fort Lincoln in
\u25a0i7.?). to ride with General l.usror along the
,iuie Big Horn. When the fight of that
v?gnt. but dissstifus summer morning
iH'neii. I.aefarr, with hia companions,
inpom d to be thr*e miles away bom the

..'.inland In a few momenta after the
\u25a0.old of the combat niched him, a hand

Sioux sprang it ua the grass within a
,v feet ot vh m. J.u '.fivrr noosed a rope,
,-Cfd it iu tiie mouMr of the nearest
esc. Md. ler.pl « try the t-n'nud's buck,
.('...f 1 his spurs i'. o the hank. As he

, u .-. d his hor-ti be .»? w Ins six companions
ici \v n one after t?e other. One bullet
;i o'. the hundred that followed him tore

r ugh hi- neck, another cut a deep fur-
\u25a0iv i f'V?-se Ids ci.c-k, a G.iiri inibfdtied it-
If in ; s thick, at 1 a fourth kibed his
?:>e. Thu ?'.*»].ern.o bey shot kb ap

roi.c . : -i_- Jn.VaM a.id r-.u fir a belt of tim-
er kali u mile di-".aut. Barefooted, weak
\u25a0ni a : n*. from the b.as of bltu d. be outrun

:is ptuv.mra a d reachfd the woods, where
\u25a0ii h d *'cr tii ee do,vs; He was ut last
iiu*iii by iliree frii'inlty( row li-dians and

by them tc IT) t Lincoln, w here he
old of the massacre, it was not uuiil he

d 11 iuaied lb fort tl-,t he knew of tdis
'

I'.injr- 'U ufs
?

ir. whi'ih, bofo*x> his ter-
-ible miltcring. was as bl cl- r." a rnreu's
ving. Leali ir h sri .oe b a ii \u25a0rg at

various poin's on the pi .nr. ./a 1 is not
ke ;<? go over the *1 ry oi his w "luci.ul

?id - »|ii nit

so delicate that she is unfitted for ex-

baisting toil. Iask in the name of all past

history what toil on earth is mors severe
)

exhausting and tremendous than that

toil ot the needle to which lor ages she
has been subjected ? The battering nun

the sword, the carbine,the battle-axe have ?
made no such havoc as the needle. I

would that these living sepulchres in
which women have for ages been buried
might be opened and that some resurrec-
tion trumpet might bring up thrse living

corpses to the fresh air and sunlight. Go
with me and I will show you a woman

who by hardest toil supports her children

her drunken husband, her old father and
mother, pays her house rent, always has

wholesome f >od on her table, and when

she cun get some neighbor on the sab-
bath to come in and take care of her
family, appears in church with hat and

cloak that are far from indicating the toil

to which she is subjected.
Such a woman as that has body and

soul cnougli to fit her for any position,
She would stand beside the majority of
vour salesmen and dispose of your goods.
She could go into your wheelwright

'hops and l>eat one half of your workmen

a making carriages. We talk about wo-

man as though we had resigned to her ail

the light work, and ourselves had should
eied the heavier. But the day of judg-

ment. which will reveal the sufferings ot

the stake and inquisition, will marshal

before the throne of God and the hier-

archs of Heaven the martyrs of washtub

and needle. Now I say if there be any

preference in occupation let woman have

it. God knows her trials are the sever-

est. By her neuter sensitiveness to mis-

fortune, by her hour of anguish, I de-

mand that no one hedge up her pathway

to a livelihood. Oh, the meanness, the

dispicability ot men who begrudge a

woman the right to work anywhere in

any honorable calling.?Rev. T. DeWitt

Talmage.

A Beleaguered Fortress,

French and Spanish troops, 40,000 in

number, for four long yesrs, from June

1779. till February, 178:5, beleaguered tlio

fortress of Gibraltar, then held by General

Eliot, with a garrison of 7,000. The

enemy erected batteries right across the

sandy isthmus, while in the bay they had

forty-seven ships of the line and ten ?bat-

tering ships,? ? besides countless lesser

craft. Onu nignt the rock narrowly es-

caped being taken by surprise. A goat

herd having undertaken to guide the

Spaniards by a path then unknown to

to the English, 500 troops followed him

one dark night, and crept silently to a

hollow called the Silleta, or little chair,
and thence to the signal station where
they slew the guard. There they awaited

reinforcements from below; and the gar-

rison mean while were aroused, and.
sallying forth, drove back the invaders.
The Silleta was immediately filled up and

the path utterly destroyed and made

inaccessible, and the siege wore on

through weary months. At last a furious
general attack was met by an incessant

fire of red-hot balls on the enemy?s fleet?-

-5,0(J0 were thrown In one day?till at

length the battering ships took fire, as

owing to thickness of their timbers, the

red-hot balls sank deep into the wood
and could nut be dislodged. The scene
that ensued in the darkness of that ter

riblc night must have been awful indeed;
and so fearful were the groans and
shrieks of the wounded and dying that
brave Englishmen forgot to let their foes

perish in the fl imes and ventured to their
lescue, the marine brigade being foremost
in tins work of mercy which added tresh
laurels to their victory. Itwas said that

in this engagement the Spaniards lost
3,000 men, while the garrison had only

sixteen killed, and the damage done to

the fortress was repaired in a tew hours.

A few days later a formidable English

fleet came to the relief of the town, the

siege was raised, and Britain once more

left in undisputed possession of the
stronghold which, in the days of Queen
Anne she had acquired, as a sort of luck-
penny, while fighting on behalf of Che
Arch-duke Charles, in whose name it had

been seized by Sir George Rooke, July 24,

1704, who surprised it when garrisoned
by only eighty men. Of course our hold
ing Gibralter is an arrangement about as

pleasant for Spam as it would be to Eng-
land to see a French garrison in full pos-

BTTDIH VS COKPAfSIOS. tjf
\u25a0 T HAITI*fin® ItBISWoIA

*

0 wom,n. sweet world, I love yon to, iV'j
Your very rock* unit dust I Hasp, '?\u25a0V'

, Imelt jourCOM with fervent heat, ,
1 hold you In my cugor grasp. ,

Wo lover hsve you had tillnow,
Who held your beauty at such worth;

1how before you, os devout
As any salut of wondrous birth.

But world, sweet world, I pity «o
The sorrows whloh your children teal.

In pu<* compassion I bow down.
In helpless sympathy I karat

Ihunger with all want and woe, \u25a0 S
I suffer with all sick, riUtreMM,

Imourn with all who suffer loss.
lam imprisoned with th oppressed; . ?

* With all th# lonely ones I yearn, 5 JWith oil forsaken urn unchrered 1
Where sinners am, I bear their load ;

Where martyra burn, my eoul it seared I

With souls In thrall I travail too,
Striving with them to rend their chain*}

Where heart# unmaled cry their woe.
1 pierce my heart with all their pain*.

p
With suffering brutss I feel the lash.

With helpless children cry and moan, ?

W'th slaves and servitors I serve.
With all tha helpless 1 am prone, ,i>>

With ail bond people* I am bound :
Where helpless nations tyrants crush,

1 too am crushed, nod with them alt, , ?w
Xb that despotic calm and bush.

_

With all the doubting heart* T doubt,
With all the hopeless I despair,

With all who cry for death I cry, ,

Praying quick answer to their pray*r.

Bo world, sweet world, although I love
You mors, and feel you grow more fair,

Uysoul is rent to liftyou up :

Tha way 1 teak through fast and prayer.

Tour sweetest good I new forsake,
Tour closest ties 1 rend In twain; -V

Through silent years I watch aud wall
Tha slowly ripening fruit of pain,? f-

Conntlng this blesafd, ifat leal
I gain a vision ot the way

To help that hsipleas Ilfs whloh gropes
Through dark world-apaoaa toward th*day.

Tmc Frrie Tret»«, of San Antonio, < ells cf
« species of ants found in thin State winch
wake a honey to any that is produced
>y bees. The little insr-ct* store the honey,
?4 they gather it, in a pouch about the size
?f a small pea that is attached to theii

oodies. When this is full they march int.c
the cells of their subterranean habitations,
and there unload. The I?resse says that
these ant-hills are as full of honey as bee-
hives. and suggests that they could V.o
aimed to the name practical
are if similar care wore taken in hrecJin"
and cultivating tho m.-eo'

A Greek Woman, says M'lnes, in hi-
?iofchen, wears her whole famine on hei
person in the shape of jewels or gold coins
I believe that this mode of investment is
adopted in a great, measure for safety?s
sake It has the advantage of enabling p

suitor to reckon as well as to a&uirc, tee
ehjeot of his affection.

tfKVRR loss an opportunity of
anything beautiful. Beauty is God's lia*a-
writing?a wayside sacrament; welooars
it In every face, every fair sky, every fair
flower, and thank Him for it, the fount*it.
of loveliness, and drink it in, simply -c I
earnestly with your eyes ; it is a chars.ii g
draught, a cup of blessing.

I? - s i r. Milium w5 som*' pe*-
.?is, pm i icn?i.iidy women, and the euuc* ot
t an l:i < ? . :t , ;. by i n-profnNsioiial

oyle, :i wt cur.in* knowledge on the subject
proves v nar)!-!. Faintness oora. - s

if* t n.p.irury ta-inn- of tire activity of t". \u25a0
'»rt, tie bo i.! not imiiig properly circn-
.icti in non.-jt-iiuo.ee. Although it Uoc ?
ot re.ic?. i,he h-c 1. ***<? su'Tcrcr loses t. i
e.- u ?so; vi \u25a0 or. ai-c. it noi pxc .cr.toi'
. y i.ai., t o Jnli not uotrequi ntly rostoin. ,

ic normal oo* diriou There is uu cocviu-
on, and t? o i/.i lit?more probably she?-
in hfl?y he m'icd convio: .. lie is not f

Vi) i , .? . urn disc <>? »;<\u25a0 if. to be ii.capabo
?i Hinii-:>i, svs ha; ;» i)i.s iu epilepsy. The.
.re nil iVg -w* o! f lintim.*. hum ms re ?
Ooi ; g.fnw.t im(l luok'ng lOinowhat. pule to
.OMii.ic a ii compie.e swooning, lu non

is* -i < ic faint is u) sooner cured tin* *

uotlur another .-luc-iu i;our aft*.
->ur. cull day nil'r day. It is scarce 1
? ac.Htjiuy to say that such cu j.s me seriou
\u25a0id need prompt treatment. Tbs csn-<
o vnrio :o. is.cue persons urn so easL
footed tout they swoon aw..y if they ci.

i-ir or s.eit.iyouu bleed. The
?.in l s ms-tii ca'iive nerves aud we..

msciilar ii'iro. Toe heart I- essentially
us 10, which is feeble in e-unc, strung i
?bars let le gvr.cully iu woioeu am

irong in n.*n. W uaU ver weakens th>
biui iii.?ii muscles coin-uouly produce-
\u25a0nitac-s. cl' Sti, foul air tming an uctiv.

\u25a0 u.-e. W list* v- r greatly s»*f ?. CBl is nerves
vh as Lad tews or the sight of the disa-

.vocable or Imrabl*. may uiiiucj a swoon :
ud loss of blood is an vTer and a seriou-
.icitoiiicv.t. Si-uad iitallh, natwrady ac
?impiUiied by firm m-i ves and inusoies, it
lie best p-i.vt ativo of fi.inu c-s. Tiie m*i

\u25a0iity of vigorous meu go rl.ro igh all kind
f s. v re ... d p./nfui experiences withnu
niniir g, wild' d. i'curu iron aj.d wouiei

. .voo'i ur. tr.ti is. American women, win.
is* i to la ut continu ) iy?iu crowds, hi
.s<i ncv. K, at soeuws of distress?now fuiut
? imp.irAtivPly s'-luoit.; and the fact is as.

\u25a0libe.i to iin iri'i'i. > ti lei the most
..urt, of the h ibit of lacing, to their in
jres-el ea*--ot-« in t..« open air. and their
»ettcr physical co idi*iou N d uae Auicri-
?an wom-vi f.iinu* today where, thirt«
cars -go, twenty live wmi on tainted, and
he diui.nution of the disorder, always thi
<*--u t of direct oa;*\u2666<*.». is :.u unmmuikabL
vidc-n :*e, winch other ;h.n:;s corroborate
f the marked ami ii.n ,turn of the heattl
f iha highly oip.i.n?/.*? 1. extremely oensi
ive, hut (icxii'le aud iccluritg women in
iur eoujplex race. A ] t?ime s»,

IVO.l'?'

Tl '\u25a0 "'?!» illustrate,) devoted to MMdevelopment of the On at West. Cuul*i»- aviPt amount oi m informs non and spa.
ci.'tl article* on Mil,Jem»nf lutereetto all. Al>lrfondnptwll Mirperliiv illantratvtllOmy f2 a year. L. Samue), PubUeber, No. illFront a tract, Portland, Ur.

CHICAGO

V/EEKLT NEWS
AND THE

SOUTHWEST ERNTERPSB ?

12,75 A Year.

The CHICAGO WEEKLY NEWS t« r%to*
nleea u a paper unsurpassed in all kba *?-

qulrmuents of American Journalism. It
stands conspicuous among tbe mekrepo*-
itar. Journals of tbe country aa a complete
Neere-papet. Ia the matter of telegraph la
service, hating tbe advantage of conucoCloa
wkh the CHICAGO DAILY NEWS, U baa

at ite command all the diepatobea of the
Western Associated Free*, besides a very e»
tensive service of Special Telegrams from eO
Important point* As e News-paper M bee
no superior. It Is INDEPENDENT Is pol-
ities, presenting all political nawe free fro»
partisan bias or coloring, and absolutely

without fear or favor es to parties. It la. IE
tbe fullest mum, a FAMILY PAPER. EMa
Issue cunt sins several COMPLETED ETO
KIRS, a SRBIAL STORY ef absorbing In-
terest, and s rtcb variety of condensed notea
on Fashion*, Art, Industrie*, Literatures
Science, etc., etc. Its Market QootaEon#
are complete sad to be relied uppn. It la nto

surpassed as an enterprising, pure, and true*-
wmthy GENERAL FAMILYNEWSPAPER.
We republish here from the column* of tb«
W EEKLY NEWS a few of the volantaaf
conHurcdatiop* Itbe* received:

WHAT 0 D SUBSCRIBERS BAY

About the ??Chicago Weekly New*-' when
they renew their subscription*,

wn'imu OEmwumohklmU
mien., any*: *1 tfihii it 1* the boat pepef »

Aioerlrcv?'
1,. a. .Ve oh, Sullivan, <X, soysi ?It ia better

than many of tbelc papers.?
j.i-e. £?. MsloDu, 2»a St. Cbarlos street. New

t<:leans, la. cars: "In sompurlng your P*P«r

with other* 1 receive. I must say your*, tbo

Cii'cauo VTMMM.Y News, is good, better, beet.

Iwould .uoeer mi*ia ncal than a nnrober or

tbo New*. It!»(/>» newrpaper of the day. IB

I* (roe to !?* name.*'
Foster. Woodbuil. Hoary County,

nr. Vays: ?it is one of ;.i c».ii»*t paper* pato

Hshed.?
.

W. W. Itbooe* Adrian, Mich . **v*: * don?*

want lo mlat a nu.uber. Mt*the beet paper fof

news I bare ever seen.?
rotor Lanins, rtienla Paundcra Coomy,

NCO, sav»: T like Thk wfbki.t K.wa

It I|> tu;lof readable and valu.iblc newa and. al-
though l ain In receipt ufmna weakly Journal*,
lam O'netralned 10adopt TOK WriEKI.T NSW*

au< Jin.-10 be-.auseof K« non-port *n* attitude

K: poUtun. slvlr.cnio rbc nngnrbled "nth w»
crrulng the ectionii of ati political purilaa.??

K . i ;>tc: . Palmyra. N. V.. sevei "I*
Is Lie ibe est »n ! b«*l paper I ever mad."

i»rs. 1. rcLonen. Uannlnal. Mo., say*' ' 1 bb*

your pa-er ltt(nip s. I set sir o?h-r nanCr*

but *1? n<.t ilk*thru »? »elle* W. Wasu-L*

W it Lnw. tUn-fllid Tim., save: 1 am

high ye ee-ed w»h tPo m:«>, lor I get.port

t ,v pi' sunted in .1 la *'lol e way that I as*

iK.ih »lrto of a coonlon tairlyiet rorih, wble*

l? ? tf y linpot-S?liic t<>gtrt ma strict r party

Journal of eltierside."
The above extra.is are .nff'C.vnf to show in

<tc.m the CUI'IACH WEEKLY NEWS
le held liy ifroid *ttb*erlbcr*.

our special Club Wag T.-rm* bring it with-
,a ihe rein hof ali. Specimen Copiee may If

soon oi tbi* office.
Semi nnbr-crlpl! l*l * tathls office.

Improved Ml;

I I IN DAILY USE. |L!
/fis ® ? boom lpi|

Ladies? Table or Lap Board*

PIC-HC AD GAMEI PA&UES
Will lav* Thai*

Stands firm when In turn, »»d eon b*
folded, oocopyiDgwngpneo^iMiaaQtiniMa

GOUVEBIfEVB. V, JT.
Sen.* MiNtTFACTCam.


